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S All Thinns Have Their Season $ SHALLI t t .'tall w

L
5 nJ the prent time, owing to UilnkiJioQ Jtoc of Jj s a

Breakfast
Strips
Just . ;

Received

lloLea the food more ttUious and vvftolesomo
! the "early vegetable", U more than usually adapted to w

W , ! a Hnd cm of that most refreshing of drinks

I SUGAR
AND

I HAMS
At 1 L MoDaNIELU

Abo a Freah La of a PlckUs5 Fresh Cabas asm Crsatsta.
fat Frtea Xlaia aad Fua Rivrv Butter.

a? Birch's Belfast Ginger Ale. f
71 Broad Ptrret. C

IN

.AS A full snpplj of which

as. We hsve also increased

laying id a supply of

ft
V- - . ,i l it i i

balk awee aad soar.
'

i
5?

I daaire te Mate that I hava area red the services of Mr. Own. JJ
O Wayne of Otysapia aad Mr. David W. Sabistoa of Cartaret . ,

Coaaty, M. C, wan wiU be fad to have thetr friends aad ec-- . C
qaalatsacee can aad asttham ia the cityn ,T

Phase Rreaoaaawr that I goat sale every article yoa bar from'
err me iiirii mwaaaatrd. If found Mherwise retara It and 'rat

your ssoeey back. htayectfuily.5
H mcu IS a must rxcvuvut uciric uiu wim. a
cheapness of price, and "lastly" do pot forget that we ,

alwaji carry full stock of thote 8PLEKDID HAMS

that we are selling in any quantity sliced to suit the

njott fastidious customer of " : I J. L. McMHIEL

Hackbyroi Suocaasor to JvUDankl QaskUl.

Pline OI. 71 IlrtiM Hi.

V'A

I
ft
ft

A

u in

13 mm .m. m
win

Among other things at very tempting prices we will hare tomorrowWith it good store, w here bo advantage Is ever taken where only
bvsl known u l moot reliable article are offered you, la really
a matter of husln

lIOUHEIalKEPKILV CJIIE4TFJHT
OPPOIIT1JNITV.

We put on sale Monday and Tuesday, June 5th and 0th, (two days
only) 800 pieces Fine Imitation Cut
Pitchers, Fruit Stands, Sugar Bowls,
Plates, Covered Disttwa, Fancy Vases,
each, at the Special Sale Price, 9 -2

That our store nux-i- a Uib condition we've every argument
to ofTer .va, every fcniure thai will make you It to be the
satisfactory trading ilaor.

v

Alois;; fit Nmniuer
Tt.eoe heme will prove of apecial Interest to yoa.

ifllltflltpi
In ali Uie plain and (aacy pattern!, as Immense etock to tilect
from aud the prions at which we are offering them, will convince
you tliat it economy hi trade with us,

Mosquito CaiiopItsM
with either wall or bedateed attacbKCDls.

laace Curtains

G--. A. Barfoot,
Tills NEW NTORE.

An endloes variety In Nottingham

It will pay you to examine our
purchases,

4 FRANC' H. J0NE8 & GO.,

Wholesale
A lie tall
Grtscer,

Glass, consisting of Large WaU-- r

Butter Dishes, Celery Stands, Cake
4c. Actually worth 15c, 20c to 85c
Cents Each.

i If:

M, - jujtYf, BERN'. K .

' .. '. . . . i . .

Qla:;;Y;

will efferrthe public ant ,

' ' s. '."

Special Saley Jn this, Jone, '
out onr immense stock of

Senior'! iiv&x Oi

CItH S&Tfice ilitl

Baairaatet Case Few. Basipses
Fssles Kesri. Faille FrlaUr s

Werk. Father Worth aa4
Brother Veah. Again

n FsHea.
BaLsnen, Jsse S la the reosat order

atodiryiag the eivO service law the Free-Me-

adopted saaay of the saggestloas
osatalaed la the report of Beaator
prUohardt.wholscBairsaaa of the civil
service eoamltlee. Aawag other thiega
the 6eaalor rscoauseaded the siemptlos
of all poslUoas la the InUreal reven ne
ssnrloe, esospt clerks sad that reeoav
meadallon was adopted wtlhoat asodlS- -

cation.
To this dsU la this district there hers

been only 50 beakraplcy cases. The
smouat of debts estlagslshsd Is tlOO.OOO,

the esses sveragtag 4,000 each. Keooe
Is taking endue advantage of the law.
Tbeae golag Into bankruptcy sa a rale
have no sssets, bet are hopelessly bank
rupu Forty-on- e per eent Is the highest
dividend paid by aayoBe taking advan
tage of the law. '

The Baperinteadeat of Public Initruc
lloa asks Attorney General Walter
whether the declalon of Judge Timber- -

lake that the old or fosloa board ap
plies to Sampson alone, or to all the
counties In the State. The Superinten
dent hss not as yet been furnished with
a copy of Judge Timberlske's decision.

The AUeatio Coast. Llae made Its
complete report for the Steal year end
ing If sy 81st, to the corporation commls
sioa. The report covers the entire sys
tem.

Davidson county mskes fall settle
meat of Ststs tsxee, 8,?4B 90, being the
Oli'. county to do so.

The Stete alutcal Life Insurance Com
psny, of Worcester, Mass., domesticates
use::.

Tbs pubiio printers are required to de
liver sll the lews, Jourui'.s, ete by June
4lh. They are msklng deliveries rapidly
There ere 0,000 copies of the public laws,
8,000 of fas private laws, 450 each of the
House and Benete journals, and 375 of
the public documents.

The board ef agriculture meets again
October 17, which. will be during. the
Stale Fair.

WLlls the newspaper men were getting
the report of the finance committee of
the Democratic board of agriculture, one
of the faion members Mid: "All of ns
are rascals: Democrats sad fusionlsts
silks." . ..

Fatter Worth hss mads a ruling as te
ndsrlakers. lie took the step after a

consultation wllh his old .friend, Noah
Webster, the gentleman who Is In lbs
dictionary business. Thedecltloa is that
sn undertaker Is not a man who nukes
or sells coffins, but one who conducts
funerals, and It Is the letter alone who
srs liable to tax as undertakers. Fstber
Worth ssys the tax Is $10 State and f 10

county.
The State charters the Patterson Tex

tile Compsny, of Hallfsx.. The capital
stock Is 1100,000. The mill wlU spin and
weave cotton and Woollen fabrics.

A qusrtermaster sergeaat went from
here to Iforehesd City, to see the sits
for the encampment of the Second Eegl
meat of the State guard. As stated
the encampment will begin on July 14th.

Governor Russell psrdons James A.

kloore, oi Franklin county, who was
serving fifteen-yes- sentence for mur-

dering a negro during the campaign, five
years ago. Moore was drank and broke
the negro's skull with a club.. He lea
son ef Moore, of Granville, s
republican, well known in that section.

The following insurance companies
domesticated themselves: Phoenix of
Brooklyn, Providence Savings and
Union Central Life. The latter companp
a few days ago decided not fbsenter, but
chsnges Its mind.

IJUMORS, bolls, pimiHcs and all
s erupuous are uuelo impure ulooil

and by purifying Die blond with
Hood's Sarssparilla they nre CURED,

TheCeotoat1 theCttjr.
During the hot summer, when swelter

ing humanity finds some little comfort
In asking the other fellow "is-- it hot
enough for yon f and when in addition,
one can seek the shady placet or hunt
for the refreshing breeze, beiajnuch
better ctronmstsnced then man's best
friend, the gallant and gentle horse, who
being subject to the control of his (too
often careless or Indifferent) matter, has
no choics of place where be may neck
rest and repose, and, as Is often the
case, confined in hot snd anventllsted
stables, and suffers torments little
drosmed of by the indifferent or nnobser
vsnt. : .

r
This much as s preface to the an-

nouncement that the new stables of 8.
Street on South Front street, near Han-

cock, right on the edge of Trent river,
through which the prevailing summer
Southern breezes, ere constsmly blowing
is the coolest stsble In the city, a verita
ble hone Psradise, and where In addi-

tion to the comfort of the horse being
attured, the charges for board are so
reasonable that anyone can afford to
keep s horse in comfort, It follow! that it
Is tbs duty of the wise and prudent to
italic his itock with Street.

A YMonoca CAnwaMM.

ttieaa i ri'iiiat.rt aw rauip--

ManiLa, Joae 4 A elgarans esmpalgn
wee began ea Sstantay sgalast Geaeral
Pia del Pilar-- force of .1,000 rebsU In
the foothills at the ssoaia of Lacana de
Bay, and In the towae af Calata, Tty
Tsy aad Aatipolo, nadst thssapervisioa
ef General Lawton. Ofart I Rail wtlh
1,500 men, moved sooth tail from the
pamplng it alios, aad Coleeet Whalley,
who relieved Geaeral King la command
of his brigade, proceeded east from San
Pedro Hacsil, the two divisions ap-

proaching each other.
Colonel Whalley captured Celuta with

with small loss, the rwbele Seeing before
the advance of the Called States troops,
Geaeral Ball drove the Filipinos from
the vicinity of htarlqulna, sweeping them
towards Colonel Whalley a column.

The Meat S taker. ala.
WAaaisoToa, D. O., Juns I. There

are 186 republicans In the next Boose,
which makes 08 votes la the csnens nec
essary to nominate the next Speaker.
The friends of Representative Bender- -

son claim that he Is already saaured of
tbs support of that many members aad
that he Is lure to be the next Speaker,
and dlslntsrested bservers regard the
the claim as valid.

It hss bees titled that the sdmlnlstra
tlon had no choice between Col Hender-
son, aad Mr. .Sherman of New Torn, and
that either would be perfectly satlsfso- -

tory to It as Speaker. This was regard'
ed as a practical elimination of the other
candidates. It was so tsksa by Sir.
Hopkins, of Illinois, who withdrew la
fsvor of Cot. Henderson.

llew Mr. Psyne, of New York, Intende
taking It cannot be posltivsly said, al
though he passed through Washington
wllhtn the last forty eight hours. The
New Yorkers are to decide this week,
whether they are to support Sherman or
Pagne,andas Payne hss gone on
pleaturs trip to Alaska, he probably con
sidere himself out of It. -

' Tun eraxxTLATiTB blsiuicts.

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May A Co., New York, Represented
by A, O. Newberry.

Nxw Tori, June 5.
STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar... 144 146, 180 142

Heading........ 67, 57, m 671

a K O, m ISO 1181

B. R. T 110 tin UOt not
M.O.P....; ..- - 41J .is 40 w
htanhatlan 106t 10li 107, 107

COTTON. ?
: Open. Hlrh. Low, Close

.August fi.03 5.08 6.03 6.09
January...... ' 0.08 6.03 1.03 0.08

CHICAGO MARKETS.

WbaT " Open. High. Low, Close
July 78 . 78, 76f 16

September .. .. 701 7 77 77

' IM of Lattert :
'; '

Remaining in the Post Office at New
Bern, Craven county, ' N. C, June S,

1800: . '
MSN'S LISTS.

r

B Geo. L Banks, Qui Bender, Ishsm
Boyd, B H Bonn, John E Butte.

O Willie Clark.
D lisrmon Dowdy.
E 11 R Ellis.
H Caleb ; Harren, Henderson

Isaiah Bill.
J Stephen Henry Jones,

H Maddlx, Ssmuel Mills,
Joseph Morgan. T w.--

Csrson Paul, a R. Phillip.
Rhodes.

8 H M Smith, Duncan Smith.
V Rev J R VanghsM- - t
WBuiter Willis.

v woMwJ'e'usri''

BJnlla Benders, MUUs L Brown
Caroline Brown, Msry Blount, Msry
Bow, Mollis Blouat,ars W H Peter
son.'' " ;'' VS ".

U Rons M Conner.
E Clara Ewell. W .

F Lials Frszier, Tama Fisher.
H--Msry M Howlsnd, Ad Ustch.
J Thesnls Jobnaoav"'-- - '

L Msry X Lsne.
M Winnie Moody. Msrind Morris,
N- -f oily Newby.

srths Roberts. ;

8 Roberta Simmons, Msggle Senders,
Berths Scott I8Y.

W-- Msiy Wsrd, Mary E Wsrders,
R L Willie, Alex White. U
Persons calling for above letters will
- please say advertised snd give date of

list -
. '

The regulations now require that one (1)
cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

S. W. Hascock, P. M

CAGTOniA
Tor I.. : ' s Bnl C '" 1.(

Ttiar the S '
L. I

WaiaiieToa, D. C, Jena There Is
Utile Interest la official circles over the
sale to Oermsay of Spaia'a remalalag
posseasiaas la the Peel Sc. for Si,0OO,00O.

Speaking of the matter, aa omclal
said: "It m not al aU serprialag. With
lis priaclpal eolonise goae, Bpala will be
better off without the Utile lamada Ws
dkl'st wsnt those Itlanda, ar we saoohl
hare gotten Uete along whh the Phlllp--
ptaee. This governmeel hat ne Intereat
whatever, la who owns laem, although
we should have preferred thai Kagmed
aks them. If we hml expressed say pref--

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa., says:
For forty years I 'have tried earions

cough medicine. One Minute Cough
Cure Is best of all. It relieves lait tally
aad cores all throat aad rung troeblea.
F 8 Duffy A Co. , .

Lawrence & Co.,
Established 1803.

WIIOIilvSAI.E
COMMISSION MKRCEANTS,

FRUIT5 AND PRODUCE,

20 No. Side Pnncull Hall Harlcet.

BOSTON, MASS.

References!

FaneniV Hall National Bank.
Boston Fruit & Produce Exchange
Boston Chamber of Commerce.

BPECIAXsTIEg:
PeaelieA, nelonit.

Huuthern Fault
And Truek.

Although there has I een hravy
In the pi ice of Enamelle.1 Ware

elill we have succeeded in seonrlor the
following bsrgaina which will soon all
beeone.

A 10 quart Dish Pan for 80c.
A 17 - ' " 50c.
A Preserving Kettle for 80c.

A Large Sised Dipper for IV,
A Lipped Sauce Pan for 15c

; A Square Cake Pan for 15c.
A 8 quart Tea Pot for 80c

- A 4 quart Dairy Pan for 15c
We have received the Third Install

ment or LAWN MOWERS which will
go at the popular prices of I8 60 aad

3 00 each. Yon may not have the op
portunity again. r

In Useful HOUSEHOLD RECESSI-
TIES we offer yon

A Dust Pan for 10c and 15c each.
A Crumb Tray and Brush for 85c.
A Feather Duster for 40c
A Handy Tack Hammer fo' 10c
A nice Bird Cage for II 15.
A Brass Bird Cage with bay window

something very pretty for $2 50.

The Revolving Cake Turners are going
like hot cakes at 10c eah.

A cheap lot of QIass Lamps at 15c, SOc

snd 85o inch.
Balloon Fly Traps at lOe.
A Box Coffee Mill for 40c.
A nloe lioe of Ice Shavers, , 15o, SOc

and 75a each,
After the Gold Snap of the past few

days yon may look for hot weather.
Then your thoughts will, turn to Ice
Cream Freesera. Well we have the
Lightning, White Mountain, Blisssrd
and Arctie from which to make your
selection. We can eeitainly suit yoa
both in Style and Prior. .

Our prices on Door Mats are 50c, 70c,
80o aad 1 00 each. . -

Our stock of Tijware comprises every
thing from a So Nutmeg Grater to 00
galloa Oil Tanks.

Our Gem Milk Bucket has as we ex
pected proven itself to be a winner. If

' J0 need a Milk Bucket when you
the Gem, you buy It, prices 40o, 4So aad
SOceaoh.

Jlly Glasses st 85o per dozen.
A Crab Net with handle for 80o each.
Half pint can Varnish aad Brush for

85c ,

One of the events of 1899 Is the reduc-
tion of the "09 Victor Bicycle to f 10 00.
You can get one of the 1899 Victors for
$10 00. NuffSed.

The Osborne Hand Cultivator for gar-

dening is one of the very nicest garden
tools on the market. Call tnd see It,
price $1 25.

Youri Truly,

I n

La just been received by

our stock in that lioe by

1$
. K .1 - ..A1,:uv:n.

VI

SI

VI

Si1

KI !

and Irieh Puint.J

stock before making your
.. .....

STIXi:ET.

As well ss pastry of all kinds, pud
dings, breads, biscuit, rolls, cake,
or any of the culinary triumphs
tliat the epicure likes to indulge ia
cm be made (mm our High Grade

We have everything
Hi it I pure and the acme of qual-

ity, from Fine Butter to Baking
Powder, and from Pare Spices,
Flour, etc., to Pried Fruits and
at Low Prices.

Just received a Fresh Lot Foe
River Butler, Mo lb package.

JR., GROCER,
77 Broad Street.

3

NEW BERN, N. 0.

I'HMiMi'iri im mi it-

THE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRING

STRAW HAT-- !

We have them at prices' to suit buyers and in
latest styles ..

FROM 25 CENTS TO $1.75.1

Children and Mississ SUPERS.
Will be sold cheap. "".T,

White and Neglige Shirts, tor Men, large
sizes, 16, 16 1-- 2, 17. It you want one; it ' will"
be sold very cheap. , , , V '.'X

Also have a full line orSHOES, which are .

87 MIDDIsE

J. R. PARKER,
'Phone 69.

4

selling at Reduced Prices. . . .. .:

s
67 MIDDLE STREET,

Imagination
The past month, having Wn too pool to. seJ pur

e't'eti

.lohair and Other:

Clottini ,,

thin Summer Clothing, we

other grand opportunity.

We will oontinue a
month. ' In order to close

Crash, Alpaca;

Si:r
Also

,
Ladies and

.

v"

And all Cummer
be bs!J at tie Very

Plajg the leading part wBen it com to bajlng clothes'
of a tailor. Ton Imagine thej ire belter lecanse yoa are
paying more. ; '.

g Row, we make to order, and we make to til; aid if yoa
buy bcre, we make yoa Judge and Jury, besides if the clothes S
wear, if they do pot give satlfiction is every nay, we pre jyour money back The most Important point in a suit of

. cloihea after the quality of the eloth is considered is the Sg care and skill displayed In making it. On that point alone 3
is based the charges of thehighest price tailors. ; 3

In onr stock you will tfiid skill, care and taste displayed qj
p to ta extent fsi beyond the previous standards. By pricing N
3 it at the proper profits we have our prices right. rj
D $4 50 ror a Suit of Excellent ServicaDle

'
Quality. Si- $6 50 for a Better One,

"
; :

zz U t)U and I0 00 for Excellent Suits, of Quality Sel-- r
dom excelled.

Cents
.

Oxford" Ties,1
-- .'j,- ;,f i.i .Bi

" ' r .1.

Goods .whlrlr-ron- st ;

Lowest Prices.

stcg:c c":.:?.n.i;Vy:
- - (.rie

57 POLLOCK STREET,

"IJUIUIHIU IM I'U'I I'l I'l HI l't 1 --v r-- . :T7 E;ra, 17. C.CI s


